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Meier Manfr and Everett Cbevo
lette will la a short while build an nd >

dltlon to their dwelling and ntberwlie
remodel and Improve

Don Uarve Helm wn here Friday
MM Dr J W Acton has been orltl
tally Ill but It now thought to be Im ¬

proving Mack WlllUrai Ii slowly 1m

provlo
The lades of Klncsvllle will give a

lawn tote for the benefit of the Chrli
tlan cburcb tbe evening of June 18

The public Ii cordially Invited to at
toad and enjoy a pleasant evening oj
daily and help In a good cause

It was a new engineer Mr Campbell
brought down from Lexington last
week Inttcad of engine AI our last slat
cd Tbo new mill runt qulto regularly
and Iidolng much Rood to the commu
olty In Ito way at tbo canning factory

Mr O A Walter continues to 1m ¬

prove his property and wo learn that
ho Is thinking seriously of moving hit
tore property back a little distance

from the itreot 10 that bo may have a
yard with flowers etc as an attrao
lion for tbo ladles which teems quite
unnecessary

Some one asked ui while In Somer
tot recently whore we wore going to
put tho round house They wero In
formed tbat we have 01 much level
ground at Somerset except fountain
iquare Tbankt to Its editor or tome
kind friend for a copy of tbe Hornet 1

edited by that truo Southerner W

Kirk Boone

4 The pond which Ii being built by tbe
R It Co It itlll under construction
Hit DO small a flair by any meant Mr
Fltigerald wat hero a few days sins °
and stated that the company would In
a short time build a now track from tbo
trestle to tbe tunnel which will mako
three trackt on this section The com
panv It to do away with Pattont and
the Green River water tanks when
theyre instituted the new tank hero

Mr F M Howe residence la to bo
repainted Quito a number of dwell

10Inlrl In our town have been pointed an
repainted recently and the owner
taitet teem to run the tame way
every house to far has been palate-
the tame color tbat It gray Surolv
tbit It not a Quaker city Mr McCa-

tp It going to vary the monotony by
painting bit dwelling and ttorohouie
another color than the ono referred

Mr W L McCartya friends rn
neighbor congratulate him on hit re-

cent purchase of to floe a farm In tbo
blue grait section Mr McCarty tm
he dociol expect to leave hero for per
bap two years but when be does bo
will be greatly milled Indeed and our
little town will have lost lu leading
man Mr MoCarty who It perbapt
the future sheriff of our county hat a
handsome now doik which It perfect
tion itself In tbe way of convenience

Following In the testimony of D J
Ewen In tbo Jott Wblto case at Jak
son I was standing beside Marcum In

the front door of the courthouse I wat
on his right tide Tom White pasted
br close to Marcum and looKed him In

the face White went out cod down
about six steps and itlll looked at Mar
cum Marcumt arm was on my shoo
der Marcum tald Kwon I am afraid-

o tbat fellow Ho It a bad miD Juit
r then a plttol shot rang out cloee be-

hindJ us Marcumt hand dropped off

ray shoulder and be fell backward s

lie uttered a cry of pain I whirled
ray head anduw Curt Jotlcomlcg with
a pistol In both hands I ran thinking
be Was going to shoot ma I then taw
a motion In the tide court house door
A man peered out sad 1 taw It was Curt
Jett Uc walked out toward the well
Ho bad hit hands behind him and bit
hat pulled over his eves II

Startling Evidence
Fresh testimony in great quantity is con-

stantly coming In declaring Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption Coughs
and Colds to be unequaled A recent ex-

pression

¬

from T J McFarland Bcntor
I vllle Va serves as example lie writes

I bad Bronchitis for three years and
doctored all the time without being bo a

fitted Then I began taking Dr Kings
New Discovery and a tow bottles com ¬

pletely cured me Equally effective In

curing all Luog and Throat troubles r

Consumption Pneumonia and Grip
Guaranteed by all druggists Trial bot

i ties tree regular sizes 60c and fl

Atlanta And Return via Queen L

Crescent Route Ono taro round trip
plus 25c Tickets on sale July 7 8 0

10 good returning until July 15

privilege of extension until Aug 1C

deposit of ticket and payment of boa

Joint Agency at Atlanta

0 A man can be almlgbty mean to bis

wife and yet wipe out tbo score If be

will only remember when they are
dining In a swell restaurant to say ho

can never eat roast beef except In 6

own housoNcw York Pre s i

Moses Tanner a wealthy farrier of

Boone county dropped dead

HUBBLE

J M Runkln has lost ono or two
yearling mules from distemper

Another wedding Is expected to tako
place In our community this week

Sunday school will be resumed at the
Christian church Sunday morning

Carmlo Hubble and Mils EBlo Sloan
droyo to Lancaster Wednesday oDd
were married

Kpb Wood received George Woods
lambs here Tuesday sold some time
back at Oc Lutes pros bought U J
Luces lambs lit b3 and received them
born Tuesday

Squire Dudderar and tamo hands are
putting dirt on tbo rough rock on our
Rush Branch pike and thereby mak
lOll a much needed Improvement The
squire It making a gold band each day
Inttcad of standing aroused and bo slog
the Jib as many would In hit place

Dr Bailey of the board of health
visited tbe smallpox patients In tbtt
community Sunday and found them all
well and no new cases Ho lilted tbe
quarantine People aro cleaning and
fumigating their bodies from cellar to
garret and we apprehend no danger of
litreappearingMrs

Is tick Miss An
nlo Tartar of Somerset It the guest of
Miss Flonnlo Hammond Chas Coo-
ley Is with his titter Mrs Robert
Sloan Miss Ethel Carman accompan
led by Miss Vernle Slate bat returned
from Lexington Walter Owl ItTit
Itlng friends In Lexington

HIGHLAND

Horn to tbo wife of Cal McGuffcy
ODe boy

Tho little child of Mr and Mrt Cy ¬

rus Jenkins which hat been scrlouel
111 for tome days It bettor at this writ
lOll Mr G W Acton It 1-

11Frultwlllnotbeaiplenllfulaiwatflrit
expected The blackberry crop prom
j set to be very tiDe Oats are iookln
well since tbe recent rains while fertll
Ued corn Is booming

Roland Padgett of Waynetburgtakingsvleltlndso
were hero Saturday visiting tbolr parbreau Mr and Din J S Young S
Young who It engaged In the lumber
business at Waynetburg was at hemhads

r
parents has returned to Stanford hire
Virgil Carrier who has been visiting
her mother near Mt Salem has return
ed home Grccnup Dough and tnmfl
wero visiting at Logan Bryant Sun
day H P Young hat gone to Somcr
flit to spend a month or to with hit
children at that place

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Coulter White bought a bunch
lambs at to Wednesday

J S Hundley told to W D McRob
arts a family mare for 80aAnaconda 201J pacing changed
hands at New Haven for 0000

Jake Robinson sold to W W Lyon a
sorrel gelding for a small fortune

E P Woods bought of T A Rlc
and James Holman a lot of fat hogs a
6c

J Carroll Bailey sold to Ed H Con
oar of Louisville1 Wednesday a bay
gelding at a fancy price

Ulllraus tbe Cno stallion of James
West of Garrard died suddenly Mr
West valued him at 12000

T J Hill It putting In corn this pee
a piece of bottom laud that bee been In
corn for over 40 consecutive years

Clovd Tandy Co bought of Matt
Armstrong 46 hogs at Oc 104 from oth
er parties at from 4 to Jo Adair
News

Fox S Lawson bought of Josh Jones
and George W Pulliam a carload
fine lambs at Oc They averaged S

pounds

Worst Of All Experiences
Can anything bo worse than to feel that

every minute will be your self Buch was
tho experience of Mrs S II Newson Dopate n
from indigestion stomach and bowel
trouble Death seemed Inevitable when
doctors and all remedies failed At length
I was induced to try Electric Bitters and
the result was miraculous I improved
at once and now Im completely recover-
ed For Liver Kidney Stomach and
Bowel Troubles Electric Bitters lathe on
ly medicine Only Me It Is guano a
teed by all druggists

foron 25

atLieSo wo maam
bought 25 cents worth of you yes ¬

terday and I only got 10 eggs and they
were all bad

Yesm I supposed 10 would bo all
you would want of those eggs maam II

Yonkers Statesmanfar1e o
round trip plus 25c Juno 11 12

13 July 22 to 27 via Queen S Crescent

partlcuJlar
q

1NEWS NOTES

have a new 120000
operabouleIMexican gold prospectors are said to
have made a rich strike In Arizona

Mrs Lydla T Ramey died In Bat
county from an overdose of morphine

A flve year old boy In New York was
killed by swallowing GO grains of qul
oleo

Lexington street car conductors baveI
had their salaries raised to 8140 m
8125

There are seven murder cases on tbo
docket Just taken up by the Carter
county circuit court

Mrs l M Terrtll 60 years old wa
found dead near her homo at Clinton
Vlllo Bourbon counts

John WInkler John Shook S E
Rebate noel Clark Fisher were killed
by lightning near Sterling Ohio

Seventeen members of the order of
Cistercians + or Trapplsts refugees from
Franco have arrived at Getbsemanl

All work In three of the biggest cop-
per mines In Arizona has been stopped
on account of a strike Ot Mexican and
tallan laborers

Henry Lyon the young Indiana man
who killed his stepmother committed
Suicide while surrounded by a posse
sear Shoals Ind

Two masked robbers Geld up a stage
traveling between Weavervllle and
bedding Cat and secured about tOO
and some valuables

Signor Marconi who showed lImp
toms of a breakdown some dope ago
and was ordered to take a ret hashomeaIn a tpcccb In New York the Rev
Thomas Dixon Jr declared the prejSoutyh

Although Curti Jett the alleged
layer of Jamet B Marcum retains bit

cootldent air Tomaott d
Is to

Michigan capitalists are endeavor
log to secure control of the Licking
Valley road which they steed to Ira
provo In order to open tine coal and

sectionn of

John W Yerkcs denies tbat bo has
een approached br Kentucky republc

cans for tbo purpose of having him usoWillsone to
withdrew from the raco top tbe guise
natorlal nomination

At Owcntboro Ernest Holllt was
bold to answer to the charge of eatttn
are to too plant of the OxoneboAtty r

secretary and
treasurer was arrested charged with
being an accessory before the fact

In replying to the letter of report of
Lieut Jon Mlles regarding the
floes Inlbe Philippines Gov Taftwitofare so
ho bad expected and tbat the commis ¬

loo It taking every mesas possible t-

lleviate
°

the suffering
John Jones Elleor In the Jett and

White cases says he was attacked by
an unknown moo In tbo wilds of Ma
goflln county while engaged In sun ¬thtthat bo Bred on him after asking
twice wbat was wanted and the man
fledpeopLvlllo ff Nashville railroad at Mulsupposer°

Gus haman who used to be baggage
master on this division was ono of tbe
Injured

Miss Mattie Van Pelt a stcnogra
pher in the law oftlco of former Con
grcssman Charles K Wheeler at Pa
ducab has broken the worlds record108b0

ve
hours Tbo worlds record heretofore
was hold by Miss Mary E Pretty a
stenographer at the Capitol at Wash ¬

ington who wrote 17000 words from
manuscript In six hours

The Best Cough Medicine
I sell more ot Chamberlains Cough

Remedy than of all similar preparations
put together and it gives the best earl 3

faction of any medicine I ever sold I
guarantee every bottle of ltF UJA
qUITO Inland Mich This remedy U

for sale by Craig I Ifocier

Mrs Mary MoKnlght confessed to
the poisoning of her brother and bis
wife and baby at Kaskaskia Mich Tho
attention of oilcans has loco been dl
reeled to eight other deaths which ap-

pear
¬

suspicious In the light of Mrs Mo
Knights confession

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you If you used

Dr Kings Sew Life Pills Thousands of
auflererera have proved their matchless

IIeadachesI
not cured Sold by all druggists

j HUSTONVILLE

Mr and Mrs B C Alllo of HerhCj Saxtons full Military Hand augtoabj been engaged for tbe Hustoovillo fairjYowellgibrougnffrombiMisston tbe guest of her uncle Dr J P
Rlffe D B Miller of Danville woe
with friends hero lost Sunday Mllefattending
nltz left yesterday for Stonega Va to
accept a position with the Virginia
Coal S Iron Co

An old gentleman Irom Casey county
recently returning from tbe asylum
took toe back at Moreland for ale na-

tive heath Whllo en route to Hustonjthebo bound to which be promptly re-
plied I am bound for heaven when
Lucien said that Is not on this line1

TURNERSV1LLE

Mrs H D McClure is doing a thrlv
Ing millinery business

daughterMill
week

Some wheat crops In this vicinity
will be ready for harvest In 10 days or
less time Coro Is looking well aloe e
our manv oleo rains

SundayScbool
dlenco here Sunday night They have
been promised a social and treat after
practicing Saturday eye

Miss Isabel Ross entertained a few
her friends Monday evening in a cote
neatest After a thorough stlrlng o

toe little grog matter to answer 2
conundrums Mr Ike Tuttle woo the
prize of a large cocoanut cake

The attendance at tbe C E be
somewhat been reduced since so mud
time has been spent preparing

for the rehearsal but we hop
allwill come again refreshed and ready
for more earnest work With so much
good work In church Sunday School
and Endeavor Turnersvllle Is sure to
swim

roCEDAR CREEK

Jobn Ford made a flying trip to Dan ¬

ville last week
A large crowd from this place 1s at

tending court at Stanford
James F Manuel and wife are visitManuelyneuh ¬ouse t

Rev Wm Sprinkles will preach at
Sugar Grove every third Sunday at 1

oclock Everybody Invited to attendhaloytUslppI is conducting tbe services
James Baker eon of Dick Baker wasmadlmamexcitement Is somewhat subsidedhele rmontheathed r

a to
Calvin Wbltt-

At Thomas O Manuel and Idles Mol
lie McFadden were leaving too church
at Ottenhelm their horse began to run
They tried to stop the animal but It on ¬

ly ran faster They succeeded In get¬

ting out In time to keep from being
hurt

Chamberlains Cello Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy I

The uniform success of this remedy has
mode it the most popular preparation in
use for bowel complaints It is every ¬

where recognized as the one remedy tbat
can always be depended upon and that is
pleasant to take It is especially valua
isle for summer diarrhoea In children and
is undoubtedly the means of saving the
Yves of a great many children each year
For sale by Cralgdr locker

Tbo recently organized Great North ¬

ern 011 Company which acquired an
Immense acreage throughout the Ken
tucky oil fields has purchased tbo Ep
person development of tbo Stinking
Creek Oil Company In Knbx county
and will at once begin operations

Miss Passay When I was 10 papa
gave me tbe cutest little diamond ring
you ever saw and

Miss Speitz Graclousl What ateem
ory you have Philadelphia Press

4th July rates one faro and third
round trip via Queen Crescent Route
Tickets on sale July 23 4 good re
turning until July 8 Ask ticket agents
for particulars
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Wo have Just received from one of the largest importers in the
country

50 Dozen i

PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
i Such as are usually sold for 20 and 25c each We will sell them this

weekforI10 Cents Each
Also 30 dozen Bordered Handkerchiefs regular 10 cent goods

which we will tell for 5 CENTS EACH
This shipment I composed of small odd lots which the importer

was anxious to elope out we bought them at a bargain and will give j

our customers the benefit

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE j

Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back it youre not satisfied

T a ffllUEH Danville Eg

REMEMBER
THAT

J R Haselden at Lancaster
IS THE MAN FOR

TINWORK
7

Goodse
We have a full stock of The Perfection
Oil Stoves White Enameled Refrigera ¬

tors lee Boxes Ice Cream FreezersPaperFly
10

HigginsMKinney
STANFORD KENTUCKY

Invest In Paint
Paint on your buildings adds 10 per cent topainting ¬

Good paint is always worth more than its
cost and tho best paints these days go far ¬

ther and last longer than ever before

MasticlMixed Paint
willlearntofullyPennys Drug StoreStanford

CLOTHING
A Select Line of

Suits forjMeolBoys and Children

IIAJsoW E PERKINS
A M BOURNS

Lancaster Ky
Offers his serrlccs BI

Auottoie r
the people of Lincoln County lIe110 will please both in work and

price Write to him

Crab11Jy
STANFORD GREENHOUSE

EVERGREENS Bulanm Fir
American Spruce Arbor

vitas Magnolias
r

DoddlnrandVeretable
Phone Sa rmg 3


